LIST OF ABBREVIATION

B.A. = Bachelor of Arts
B.Ed. = Bachelor of Education
B.Sc. = Bachelor of Science
CAI = Computer Assisted Instruction
CASE = Centre for Advanced Studies in Education
CCTV = Closed Circuit Television
ELT = English Language Teaching
IATE = Indian Association of Teacher Education
ITV = Instructional Television
IR = Instructional Radio
M.Ed. = Master of Education
NCERT = National Council of Educational Research
and Training
NCTE = National Council of Teacher Education
NPE = National Policy on Education
NS = Non Significant
PBTE = Performance Based Teacher Education
PI = Programmed Instruction
PLM = Programmed Learning Material
SCERT = State Council of Educational Research
and Training
SD = Standard Deviation
SIMC = Self Instructional Mathematics Course
w.r.t. = with reference to